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Background. Foodstu	 traders operating from warehouses (FTFW) are potentially exposed to dangerous rodenticides/pesticides
that may have adverse e	ects on cardiopulmonary function. Methods. Fi
y consenting male foodstu	 traders, comprising 15
traders (21–63 years) operating outside warehouses and 35 FTFW (20–64 years), were randomly recruited at Ogbete Market,
Enugu, in a cross-sectional observational study of spirometric and electrocardiographic parameters. Seventeen FTFW (21–57 years)
participated in focus group discussions. Qualitative and quantitative data were analysed thematically and with independent �-test
and Pearson correlation coe�cient at � < 0.05, respectively. Results. Most FTFW experienced respiratory symptoms, especially
dry cough (97.1%) and wheezing (31.4%) with signi�cant reductions in forced vital capacity (FVC) (� = −2.654; � = 0.011), forced
expiratory volume in one second (FEV1) (� = −2.240; � = 0.030), maximum expiratory �ow rate (FEF200–1200) (� = −1.148;
� = −0.047), and forced end-expiratory �ow (FEF25–75) (� = −1.11; � = 0.007). �e maximum mid-expiratory �ow (FEF25–75) was
marginally decreased (� > 0.05) with a signi�cantly prolonged (� < 0.05) QTc interval.Conclusion.Allergic responsewas evident in
the FTFW. Signi�cant decrease in FVCmay negatively impact lung �ow rates and explains themarginal decrease in FEF25–75, which
implies a relative limitation in air�ow of peripheral/distal airways and elastic recoil of the lungs. �is is consistent with obstructive
pulmonary disease; a signi�cant decrease in FEF75–85/FEV1 supports this conclusion. Signi�cant decrease in FEF200–1200 indicates
abnormalities in the large airways/larynx just as signi�cantly prolonged ventricular repolarization suggests cardiac arrhythmias.

1. Introduction

In Nigeria, most subsistence farmers are foodstu	 traders
who prefer to operate from foodstu	 warehouses rather

than open market. �is is because the common feature
of the foodstu	 warehouses is lack of windows, vents, or
other openings to minimize points of entry of rodents/pests.
Like most buildings in Nigeria, the foodstu	 warehouses
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are poorly ventilated, and this practice persists, because
of noncompliance to standard building codes [1]. Appar-
ently, the traders are not su�ciently informed on the risks
associated with inhalation of grain dusts and organic and
inorganic chemical agents in pesticides/rodenticides o
en
used in foodstu	 warehouses. Some of these pesticides have
been detected in grains/vegetables [2, 3] and are o
entimes
misused due to nonadherence to caution, which might be
common among illiterates. In fact, there is a correlation
between high levels of occupational exposure to pesticides
and low educational levels [4], probably due to their inability
to read and adhere to hazard warnings found on each pack.
Improper use of pesticides in developing countries has been
reported, which included use of banned pesticides [5], lack
of self-protection [6], overspraying [7], improper handling of
pesticide containers [8], and, even, reuse of washed pesticide
containers as containers for food and drinkingwater by 35.4%
and 77.2% of farmers inNigeria and Ethiopia, respectively [9].
Potential health hazards include pesticide self-poisoning [10],
which is a major public health problem resulting in 3 million
cases of acute poisoning, and 250 to 370,000 deaths, annually
[11, 12]. However, much attention has not been focused on the
likely cardiopulmonary dangers that may arise when traders
operate from poorly ventilated foodstu	 warehouses, where
rodenticides/pesticides are regularly applied.

�e acute health consequences of inappropriate uses of
rodenticides/insecticides/chemicals in foodstu	 preservation
are well documented, ranging from increased prevalence
of respiratory symptoms, lung dysfunction, and cardiopul-
monary morbidity to and mortality [13]. �is is possible,
because the respiratory tract has direct contact with the
environment and is o
en the site of injury from occupational
exposure to airborne noxious pollutants [14, 15]. Ordinarily,
exposure to dust has long been associated with the prevalence
of varying degrees of allergy, cough, chronic bronchitis,
sneezing, eye irritation, infection of the throat, airway
obstruction, and respiratory symptoms in human popula-
tions [6, 16]. In addition, environmental assessment of grain
factories and warehouses showed the presence of biologically
active endotoxins [17]. �e gram negative bacterial endotox-
ins can provoke intense immunotoxic and immunomodulat-
ing e	ects in vitro and in vivo [18–20] and thus can aggravate
adverse pulmonary responses to grain dust. Dust from rice
husk causes damage to bronchial passages, alongwith damage
to the elastic component of alveolar walls [21], and also con-
tains some air borne endotoxins which cause in�ammatory
reactions in broncopulmonary system. Air-borne endotoxin
is commonly present in areas where cotton is produced and
stored [21]. In a poorly ventilated environment, it is possible
that these adverse changes might be worsened due to sus-
tained inhalation of accumulated pollutants in ambient air.

Considering their poor level of education, it is expected
that most local traders operating from foodstu	 warehouses
may not take appropriate protective measures to avoid
inhalation of noxious substances or might misuse pesti-
cides/chemicals available for foodstu	 preservation, which
may predispose them to life-threatening/health-related com-
plications. �is is reasonable, because other studies have
associated the misuse of such dangerous chemicals with

such factors as perceptions [22, 23] and ignorance/level of
knowledge, advice of pesticide retailers [24], planting season,
and cultural factors [25] among others.

Evidence of ventilatory impairments can be determined
using spirometric tests [26] yet such studies have not been
done among foodstu	 traders in Nigeria, where this pop-
ulation are occupationally exposed to grain dust in poorly
ventilated warehouses/shops. �e immediate and long term
health outlook, for this population, is worrisome considering
that acute and chronic respiratory e	ects on exposure to grain
dust include such responses as Farmer’s Lung [27], Grain
Fever Syndrome [28], chronic bronchitis [29], and asthma
[30]. Indeed, without a su�cient understanding of the risks
involved, the exposed may not take appropriate protective
measures, leading most likely to unfavorable health-related
outcomes [31].

2. Methods

2.1. Population and Study Design. A descriptive, cross-
sectional survey design was used to study the symptoms
of allergy and cardiopulmonary function in traders who
operated from foodstu	 warehouses within Akwata Ogbete
Main Market, Enugu. Ogbete Main Market was selected for
the study, because it is the major foodstu	 market in Enugu
metropolis, Enugu State, Nigeria.

Recruitment for the study was conducted at the market.
Using the power analysis of 80% to detect a di	erence
between means of 0.46, with signi�cance level (alpha) of
0.05 (one-tailed), a sample size of 55 was mathematically
determined. �is was calculated using GraphPad prism
so
ware (StatMate version 2.0). However, out of 123 foodstu	
traders in themarket, only 50 consenting participantsmet the
selection criteria, comprising 35 traders who operated from
foodstu	 warehouses and 15 traders who operated from open
market (i.e., outside the warehouses). �e participants were
selected using strati�ed sampling techniques, while providing
for almost equal representation for traders of three major
grain foodstu	s: rice, beans, and maize. �e study process
involved four stages: obtaining informed consent, adminis-
tering the questionnaire, conducting verbal interviews, and
cardiopulmonary tests. �e test instrument was the National
Institute for Occupational Safety andHealth Asthma Identi�-
cation Project Questionnaire 1996 [32] and consists of 3 main
sections that assess body anthropometry, workplace expe-
rience, medical history, and symptoms of respiratory dys-
function, including nature of symptoms, onset of symptoms,
frequency of symptoms, and severity of symptoms.�is ques-
tionnaire has been validated as indicated in the literature [33].

2.2. Data Collection. �e researchers had the permission of
the Ogbete Market union leaders to approach and recruit
consenting foodstu	 traders immediately a
er a health talk at
their weekly meeting. With the test instrument, information
was elicited from the participants and then entered and
veri�ed by the researchers a
er further questioning during
the verbal interview. �ree inclusion criteria were applied as
follows: (1) foodstu	 traders who operate from either open
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market or warehouse at Akwata Main Market Enugu, (2)
age range of 20 to 64 years, and (3) traders who have >2
years of business experience at their current location. �e
test instrument was administered to all those who met the
selection criteria. �e participants were categorized into 2,
namely, (i) traders who operated from foodstu	 warehouses
and (ii) traders who operated from open market. �e partic-
ipants were interviewed a
er which their cardiopulmonary
assessment was done.

�e traders were instructed on the required spiromet-
ric test procedures, a
er demonstrations of the tests were
performed by the researchers to ensure that the participants
were fully acquainted with the procedures. All constricting
clothing was loosened to prevent alteration of test results
from restricted thoracic expansion and abdominal mobility.
Each participant sat in an upright position to carry out the
breathing protocol (Morris/Polgar formula) in the following
steps: (a) breath in and out three times in a relaxed position,
(b) breath in as much as possible (TLC level), (c) breath
out as fast and as much as possible (forced expiration),
and (d) breath in as fast and as much as possible (forced
inspiration).�erea
er, the peak expiratory �ow rate (PEFR),
forced vital capacity (FVC), and forced expiratory volume
at the �rst second (FEV1) were measured. �e protocol was
repeated three times, and the highest value, with less than
5% deviation from the other readings, was used for further
calculations to determine the pulmonary function according
to the standards proposed by the American�oracic Society
(ATS) [34]. Subsequently, the forced expiratory volume in
one second, as a percentage of the forced vital capacity
(FEV1%), was determined from the values of FVC and FEV1.
Also, the electrocardiogram (using ECG 12 channel with
Spirometer) recording was done a
er imputing the subjects’
biodata (code number, age, weight, height, and race) into
the device. �erea
er, the participants were requested to
comfortably lie on a couch and in supine position. Speci�c
parts of the body were cleaned using an alcohol disinfectant
prior to electrode placement, which were positioned as
follows: V1, fourth intercostal space, right sternal border;
V2, fourth intercostal space, le
 sternal border; V3, midway
between V2 and V4; V4, �
h intercostal space, le
 mid-
clavicular line;V5, levelwithV4, le
 anterior axillary line;V6,
level withV4, le
mid axillary line.�e appropriate colours of
the electrodeswere used andmatched the following locations:
right arm (red), le
 arm (yellow), le
 leg (green), and right
leg (black). �e leads for the ECG were connected to the
attached electrodes, and the evoked electrical potentials were
monitored,measured, and displayed on the LCD screen of the
device, a
er which it was printed from the device.

To provide an in-depth understanding of the experience
of foodstu	 traders who operated from warehouses, fur-
ther information on foodstu	 preservation practices, ven-
tilation of warehouses, awareness of symptoms of allergy,
and implications for health was explored in focus group
discussions (FGDs). �e FGDs involved 17 of the 35 traders
who operated from warehouses, who were selected using
purposive sampling technique, with an age range of 22–
63 years. �ree FGDs were held with 5-6 traders, each
lasting for 40–45 minutes. Verbatim responses from the

Figure 1: A typical foodstu	 warehouse showing the roof without
vents.

FGDswere transcribed and categorized into di	erent themes,
including traders’ views on whether foodstu	 preservation
practices, warehouse design, ventilation, and usage a	ect
their respiratory function.

2.3. Statistical Analysis. Qualitative data were analyzed
thematically, while quantitative data were analyzed using
descriptive and inferential statistics including independent
�-test to determine the statistical di	erence between the
means of the variables and Pearson correlation coe�cient to
determine the relationship between the variables. Alpha was
set at � < 0.05.

3. Results

�e participants comprised 15 male foodstu	 traders who
operated from open market (i.e., outside warehouses/control
group) with an age range of 21–63 years and 35 male traders
who operated from the warehouses (test group) with an age
range of 20–64 years.

Almost all (34/97.1%) the foodstu	 traders who operated
from warehouses (Figures 1 and 2) had symptoms of cough
(Table 1). Other respiratory symptoms recorded among this
group were in the following descending order: wheezing
(11/31.4%), chest tightness (9/25.7%), and dyspnea (8/22.8%).
However, the greatest number (5/33.33%) of foodstu	 traders
who operated from the open market (Figure 3) had chest
tightness, with other respiratory symptoms in the following
descending order: cough (4/26.67%), dyspnea (3/20%), and
wheezing (2/13.33%). In addition, there was a signi�cant
reduction (� < 0.05) in the FVC and FEV1 among the
foodstu	 traders who operated from warehouses compared
to those that operated from the open market (Table 2) as
well as a marginal reduction in PEFR (� > 0.05). �e ECG
(Table 3) showed evidence of prolonged PR-interval andQRS
duration, respectively, as well as an increase in heart rate
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Figure 2: A foodstu	 warehouse showing walls without windows.

Figure 3: A foodstu	 stall in open market.

among traders who operated from the warehouses compared
to those that operated from the open market, though the
di	erence inmean was not signi�cant (� > 0.05). In contrast,
a signi�cantly prolonged (� < 0.05) QTc interval was
observed among the foodstu	 traders who operated from
warehouses compared to those that operated from the open
market.

Among traders who operated from foodstu	 warehouses,
FVC, FEF20–1200, FEF25–75, and FEF25 showed a signi�cant
negative relationship with the duration of exposure to grain/
foodstu	 dust, respectively (Table 4). In contrast there was
no signi�cant relationship between the duration of exposure
to grain/foodstu	 dust and FEV1/FVC, PEFR, FEF75–85, and
FEV1 among traders who operated from foodstu	 ware-
houses. �ere was a signi�cant (� < 0.05) positive rela-
tionship between the duration of exposure to foodstu	 dust

Table 1: Pro�le of cardiopulmonary symptoms observed among
foodstu	 traders who operated fromwarehouses (� = 35) and open
market (� = 15).

Respiratory
symptoms

Warehouse
traders
(� = 35)

Open market
traders
(� = 15)

Wheezing 11 (31.4%) 2 (13.33%)

Dyspnea 8 (22.8%) 3 (20%)

Chest
tightness

9 (25.7%) 5 (33.33%)

Cough 34 (97.1%) 4 (26.67%)

Table 2: Pro�le of lung function among foodstu	 traders who
operated from warehouses (� = 35) and open market (� = 15).

Variables Mean SD
Mean

di	erence
�-value � value

FVC

(i) WT 1.67 0.988 −0.723 −2.654 0.011∗
(ii) OT 2.39 0.547

FEV1
(i) WT 1.26 0.771 −0.497 −2.240 0.030∗
(ii) OT 1.75 0.574

FEV1/FVC

(i) WT 81.94 25.722
4.890 0.663 0.510

(ii) OT 77.05 18.737

FEF200–1200

(i) WT 1.84 1.053 −0.341 −1.148 0.047
(ii) OT 2.18 0.699

FEF25–75

(i) WT 1.82 1.045 −0.261 −0.890 0.065
(ii) OT 2.08 0.658

FEF75–85

(i) WT 1.39 0.728 −0.221 −1.117 −0.007∗
(ii) OT 1.61 0.344

FEF25

(i) WT 1.90 1.136 −0.569 −1.726 −0.249
(ii) OT 2.47 0.884

FEF50

(i) WT 1.91 1.085 −0.242 −3.958 0.001∗
(ii) OT 2.15 0.688

FEF75

(i) WT 1.56 0.866 −0.21 −0.915 0.041∗
(ii) OT 1.78 0.444

PEF

(i) WT 2.22 1.139 −0.457 −1.401 0.168
(ii) OT 2.68 0.825

∗ indicates signi�cance at � < 0.05; WT: warehouse foodstu	 traders; OT:
open market foodstu	 traders.

and QT interval among traders who operated from foodstu	
warehouses (Table 5). Also, PR-int andQRS recorded showed
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Table 3: Electrocardiographic pro�le of traders who operated from
foodstu	 warehouses (� = 35) and open market (� = 15).

Variables Mean SD Mean di	erence �-value � value
Heart rate

(i) WT 71.86 9.249
5.457 1.926 0.060

(ii) OT 66.40 9.022

PR-INT

(i) WT 169.31 25.649
12.181 1.616 0.113

(ii) OT 157.13 21.142

QRS DUR

(i) WT 83.77 14.355
5.305 1.333 0.189

(ii) OT 78.47 8.357

QTc

(i) WT 407.51 24.657
21.048 3.134 0.003∗

(ii) OT 386.47 12.153

∗ indicates signi�cance at � < 0.05; WT: warehouse foodstu	 traders; OT:
open market foodstu	 traders.

a signi�cant (� < 0.05) negative relationship with FEV1,
respectively (Table 6).

3.1. Focus Group Discussions. �ere were 17 participants for
the FGDs, with an age range of 21 to 57 years. Most of
the participants stated that the reasons why they operated
from foodstu	 warehouse included need to preserve their
food stock from rodents/pests, and in appropriate moisture
content, prevent loss of market and food value of their stock,
ensure prompt access to food stock by their customers, make
up for inadequate number of stalls in the open market, and
reduce overhead cost of foodstu	 preservation. �e traders
agreed that they faced a lot of challenges while operating
fromwarehouses that included poor visibility, stu	y environ-
ment/poor ventilation �, absence of basic municipal services,
and bodily discomfort a
er inhalation of grain dusts and
pesticides/rodenticides. One trader stated that

nowadays, we use a lot of chemicals . . .to check
attack (infestation) by rodents. . .,,,unlike before,
when we set bobby traps for them. . . .recent
outbreaks of Lassa fever in neighbouring states,
were linked to rats. . .we may not know if rats also
cause (transmit) Ebola . . .we are really scared to
setmanual/bobby traps for rats or touch rats when
our traps catch them.

Some other traders felt that the use of chemicals for food
preservation predates the advent of Lassa fever and Ebola
outbreaks, which they also recognized as a major factor
in their preference for rodenticides/insecticides compared
to previously preferred traditional methods. Some of the
traditional preservatives, which they still used in addition
to rodenticides/pesticides, included pepper, oil, ashes of
certain types of woods, animal droppings, certain dry herbs,
and frightening human e�gies. Another trader said that
he was satis�ed with the results he got when he used
rodenticides/insecticides, which he personally applied. He
stated

when I started this business newly, I relocated
from Northern Nigeria where rodents were fewer
unlike South eastern Nigeria; and incurred losses
from rodents that destroyed most of my food
stock. . .on numerous occasions. I sought the
advice of more experienced traders, who recom-
mended certain rodenticides/pesticides. . .A�er I
had applied them, I observed they killed quite a
number of rats the next day. . .since then, I have
never looked back (never hesitated) to apply these
rodenticides....

While some of the traders stated that the local govern-
ment agricultural o�cers occasionally came to spray pesti-
cides/rodenticides in the warehouses, some others said that
such visits were not regular and timely; hence they resorted to
applying rodenticides/pesticides by themselves.Nevertheless,
they agreed that they do not know either the constituents of
the rodenticides/pesticides or quantity of the chemicals that
would be e	ective but guessed that the bigger the quantity is,
the more e	ective the results will be. One trader stated

I normally applied large quantities of the roden-
ticides/pesticides depending on the type of
pests/rodents and the season . . . for instance, in
rainy season, I preferred to use chemical dusts
than aerosols or liquid chemical agents so that the
whole place is not damp. . .unlike in dry season
when the reverse is the case.

Most of the traders agreed that they do not wear any
protective gears when they applied these chemicals but made
sure they washed their hands to avoid ingesting the chemical
residues on their hands.However, some others disagreedwith
this practice and agreed that there is a need for protective
gears when applying such chemicals, especially considering
the e	ects of such chemicals when inhaled, which may be
worse when there is a bodily contact. Another trader said

. . .when I applied these chemicals (rodenticides/
pesticides) the �rst time, the environment
was so stuy, and the air was irritable on
inhalation. . .i started sneezing, choking, and
coughing uncontrollably that I was forced to leave
the warehouse. . .I felt like I would faint. . .I was
quite sick for two weeks, and it seemed as if my
head will explode.

Most of the traders shared similar experiences and recounted
the many side e	ects associated with exposure or use of
rodenticides/pesticides in foodstu	 warehouses to include
general feelings of malaise, low grade fever, �u-like symp-
toms, sneezing, choking, catarrh, headaches, sore throat,
eye irritation, palpitation, �utters, chest tightness, shallow
breathing, cold sweat, dry cough, skin rashes, weakness, and
di�culty in breathing. Despite observing some side e	ects
a
er exposure to pesticides/rodenticides in the warehouses,
the traders were not aware of health risks associated with
the use of such pesticides/rodenticides. Some of them felt
that they are physically strong enough and found no need to
stay away from their goods when pesticides/rodenticides are
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Table 4: Relationship between duration of occupational exposure to airborne pollutants and lung function among traders (� = 35) that
operated from warehouses.

Lung function FVC FEV1 FEV1/FVC FEF200–1200 FEF25–75 FEF75–85 PEF FEF25

Duration of exposure (years)

� = −0.38 � = −0.23 � = 0.28 � = −0.35 � = −0.35 � = −0.24 � = 0.29 � = −0.36
� = 0.02∗ � = 0.19 � = 0.10 � = 0.03∗ � = 0.04∗ � = 0.17 � = 0.08 � = 0.03∗
�2 = 0.1444 �2 = 0.0529 �2 = 0.0784 �2 = 0.1225 �2 = 0.1225 �2 = 0.0576 �2 = 0.0841 �2 = 0.1296

∗ indicates signi�cance at � < 0.05.

Table 5: Relationship between duration of occupational exposure to airborne pollutants and electrical activity of the heart among traders
(� = 35) that operated from warehouses.

Electrical activity HR PR-INT QRS P-AXIS R-AXIS T-AXIS QT QTc

Duration of exposure (years)
� = 0.22 � = −0.09 � = 0.08 � = −0.05 � = −0.30 � = −0.28 � = 0.41 � = 0.12
� = 0.21 � = 0.61 � = 0.63 � = 0.77 � = 0.081 � = 0.10 � = 0.02∗ � = 0.51

∗ indicates signi�cance at � < 0.05.

Table 6: Relationship between lung function and electrical activity of the heart among traders (� = 35) that operated from warehouses.

Lung function FVC (�/�) FEV1 (�/�) PEF (�/�) FEV1/FVC (�/�)
HR 0.255 (0.139) 0.070 (0.691) 0.064 (0.714) −0.322 (0.059)
PR int −0.160 (0.358) −0.349 (0.040)∗ −0.066 (0.707) −0.077 (0.0661)
QRS −0.324 (0.057) −0.356 (0.036)∗ −0.172 (0.323) −0.051 (0.0796)
QTc −0.190 (0.273) −0.423 (0.11) −0.109 (0.533) −0.060 (0.734)
(�/�) indicates the following: �, Pearson correlation coe�cient, and �, � value; ∗ indicates signi�cance at � < 0.05.

applied. Most of them felt that these symptoms resolved a
er
taking some medications but reoccurred severally each time
they came towork at thewarehouses.�ey expressed the view
that these side e	ects persisted, because of poor ventilation
of the warehouses, which were designed to have only one
entrance in order to minimize entry points of pest/rodents
into the facility. Most of them preferred that they remained in
poorly ventilatedwarehouses than have rodents/pests destroy
their investment/goods. A trader stated

I know that breathing this bad air (inhalation of
pollutants) is not good for my health. . .especially,
when there are no openings for air circulation
(ventilation) within this warehouse. However, we
prefer to operate from the warehouses than open
market stalls in order to minimize damage to our
goods from pests and rodents. . .It is better to be
rich while operating from this warehouse than to
be poor while operating from the open market.

4. Discussion

Observation of dry cough (apart from other symptoms) by
almost all the foodstu	 traders who operated from ware-
houses suggests possibilities of allergic response. �is was
validated in the FGDs as the traders who operated from
warehouses stated that immediately they were exposed to
grain dust and other pollutants in the warehouses, they
started sneezing and choking and had sore throat, low
grade fever, rashes, malaise, catarrh, di�culty in breathing,
cough, and other symptoms which are typical of allergic
responses. Similar �ndings have been observed in some

studies. For instance, Razlan et al. [35] reported and grouped
the respiratory symptoms observed in rice mill workers
into four main categories, namely, morning cough, morning
cough with phlegm, chest tightness, and shortness of breath,
of which chest tightness was the most common symptom
(34.9%), followed by morning phlegm (31.7%), shortness
of breath (31.7%), and morning cough (19.0%). Mostafa et
al. [36] and Nku et al. [37] found a similar trend among
street sweepers where the commonest respiratory symptom
included cough, which they attributed to inhalation of dust
from paved roads, a complex mixture of soil dust, deposited
motor vehicle exhaust particles, tyre dust, brake lining wear
dust, plant fragments, and other biological materials. In like
manner, inhalation of dust of organic, inorganic, or chemical
nature in foodstu	 warehouses could elicit similar allergic
symptoms and has the potential to irritate the respiratory
tracts and trigger in�ammatory processes that might result
in allergic cough [38]. It is possible that subsequent and
consistent occupational exposure will likely aggravate the
established respiratory allergy and other pulmonary diseases,
which might explain the �ndings of this study.

Since lower number of foodstu	 traders who operated
from open market had similar respiratory symptoms com-
pared to traders who operated from warehouses, then it is
plausible that proper ventilation might mitigate the adverse
occupational exposure to inhaled allergens common with
traders who operated from warehouses. �erefore, proper
ventilation or lack of it would have played some important
roles in the induction of allergic responses and consequent
respiratory symptoms.

�e relationship between housing and respiratory health
has not been fully elucidated [39], but some studies suggest
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an association between damp or moldy indoor environments
and respiratory di�culties [40, 41]. In fact, it has been
observed that environmental contaminants in combination
with poor ventilation produce adverse health reactions [38]
similar to what was observed among foodstu	 traders who
operated from warehouses. In contrast, Frankel et al. [41]
reported that a higher ventilation rate may result to reduced
exposure to in�ammatory microbial constituents detected
in a granulocyte assay. �erefore, it is possible that poor
ventilation of buildings (houses/shops/warehouses), which
has been reported in Nigeria [42–44], would have adversely
contributed to the respiratory symptoms observed among
foodstu	 traderswho operated fromwarehouses in this study.
�is view was validated in FGDs, where most of the traders
stated that the warehouses from which they operated had no
windows or mechanical ventilators for reasons that included
minimizing all entry points for rodents and pests. However,
most of them were unaware that molds and fungi can thrive
in such humid environments, which will adversely a	ect
respiratory health of occupants. For this reasons, they mainly
attributed the respiratory symptoms they experienced to
inhalation of rodenticides, pesticides, and dust from foodstu	
(including organic and inorganic foodstu	 preservatives).

4.1. Strength and Limitations of study. Air�ow obstruction
in asthma is known to deteriorate at the night and early
morning, so lung function indices obtained during work
hours, as was done in this study, may not accurately re�ect
variability. However, since this is a community-based study,
there was a need to assess the participants within the market
community and take inventory of their relevant experiences
that might improve our understanding of the investigated
phenomenon in that context. Furthermore, when spirometry
is normal in persons with suspected asthma, a reasonable
substitute is to provide a peak �ow meter and guidelines to
record the best of three readings twice a day, when symptoms
occur and if necessary in combination with a probationary
of treatment. �is should be followed by an assessment, a
few weeks later. However, this was not done, because the
cross-sectional study design does not allow for a baseline
measurement and subsequent follow-up. Moreover, some of
the tests, including ECG, require training, experience, and
good clinical skills to generate reliable results, which the
participants commonly lack. �e sample size was also small,
since only consenting participants that met the selection cri-
teria were studied. However, this was an observational study;
and the intent was not to test hypotheses in order to establish
causal relationships that link changes in cardiopulmonary
parameters to exposure of the study population to grain dusts
and pollutants. Rather it was intended to gain fuller insight
into the experiences of the participants about the nature of
cardiopulmonary changes likely to arise when exposed to
grain dust in di	erent environmental contexts within the
marketplace. �e memory recall of the participants might
not be accurate and the test instrument is self-reported, in
which case the information provided might be exaggerated.
However, the test instrument has been validated in several
studies and was reliably applied to similar population. �e
size of the warehouses, quantity of food stock, and the

number of occupants in each of them were not the same, but
they had certain basic similarities in their design, particularly,
the absence of windows. �is should have implications for
ventilation but does not necessarily make the study groups
nonequivalent. �erefore within the limits of the study
design, the aim of the study was largely realized.

4.2. Relevance of Findings to the Field. Among the food-
stu	 traders who operated from the warehouses, there was
evidence of signi�cant decreases in lung volumes, which
negatively impacted lung �ow rates, especially forced vital
capacity (FVC). Reduction in FVC is a measure of airway
closure that indicates the maximum amount of airway nar-
rowing that can possibly arise and is most serious of the
pathophysiologic abnormalities in asthma [45].�is explains
the signi�cant decrease in FEF25–75 percent among traders
who operated from warehouses and implies a signi�cant
limitation in air�ow in peripheral/distal airways and elas-
tic recoil of the lungs. �is is consistent with obstructive
pulmonary disease and explains why the decrease in PEFR
was not signi�cant. PEFR measures the patency of cen-
tral airways and underestimates air�ow limitations in the
peripheral airways/obstructive diseases [46]. A signi�cant
decrease in FEF75–85 percent supports this conclusion. �us,
signi�cant decrease in FEV1 of the foodstu	 traders who
operated from the warehouses supports the evidence of
small airways diseases, which should increase the functional
airways resistance.�is was validated in FGDs as most of the
participants complained of di�culty in breathing, choking,
and chest tightness.

�e signi�cant decrease in FEF200–1200 among traders
who operated from warehouses could also indicate abnor-
malities in the large airways or the larynx.Meanwhile, a cross-
sectional study revealed that exposure to dusts in steel work-
ers was strongly associated with reductions in FVC, FEV1,
and FEV1/FVC%,whereas signi�cant reductions in FEV1 and
FVCwere associated with intensi�ed occupational exposures
to gases and fumes [47]. In fact, Gomes et al. [48] observed
that exposure to dusts are strongly associated with decreases
in forced vital capacity (FVC), FEV1, and FEV1/FVC%. Since
these threemeasures of pulmonary function (i.e., FVC, FEV1,
and FEV1/FVC%) were signi�cantly reduced among traders
who operated from warehouses, it is plausible that they were
occupationally exposed to noxious dusts, gases, and fumes.
However, if it were so, then the PEFR ought to have declined
signi�cantly as well. �is is reasonable, because combined
occupational exposures to dusts and gases and fumes have
been shown to reduce peak expiratory �ow rate (PEFR)
[49, 50]. However, this study revealed that PEFR was not
signi�cantly reduced among the traders who operated from
warehouses compared to those that operated from the open
market. �erefore, it is plausible that the nature of pollutants
in the warehouses was more of dusts than gases or fumes.
�is view was validated in FGDs where most of the foodstu	
traders stated that they used more of inorganic chemicals
(like Aldrin dusts) but also used camphor, which vaporises,
and organic food preservatives (like pepper, ashes, animal
droppings, etc.), all of which might produce a combination
of noxious gases, fumes, and dusts.
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Considering that FEV1/FVC% values for all foodstu	
traders were above 70% cut-o	 point, one would have
assumed that there were no airways obstruction in both
groups. However, air�ow obstruction may be underdiag-
nosed in younger people and overdiagnosed in older people
if absolute cut-o	 values of 70% rather than “lower limits
of normal (LLN)” for FEV1/FVC are used [51] and seems
applicable in this instance. �erefore, allergic reactions and
ventilatory impairments were evident in the foodstu	 traders
who operated from warehouses.

�is view is further reinforced by the observation that
there was a signi�cant negative relationship between FVC,
FEF200–1200, FEF25–75, FEF25, and the duration of exposure
of the traders, respectively. �ese imply that consistent
occupational exposure to inhalable noxious pollutants among
foodstu	 traders who operated from warehouses would
progressively and adversely reduce their FVC, FEF200–1200,
FEF25–75, and FEF25 values. �is does not agree with the
�ndings of Razlan et al. [35] who reported that the duration
of employment did not appear to worsen the respiratory
function in steel workers who were occupationally exposed
to industrial dust. Similarly, Nku et al. [37] reported that
there were no signi�cant di	erences in the parameters of
lung function between the control and the street workers, but
all the mean lung function values obtained from the street
workers were apparently lower than the control group. In
contrast, Rao et al. [52] reported a signi�cant decrease in
FEV1 and observed that exposure to dust results in early
obstructive pulmonary impairments, which further increases
with increase in duration of years of exposure among rice
mill workers. A similar trend was observed in this study;
however the proportion of variance that accounted for the
relationship between duration of exposure and indices of
lung function (FVC, FEF200–1200, FEF25–75, and FEF25,) varied
within 14.44%, 12.25% 12.25%, and 12.96%, respectively. �e
di	erences in these studies might have some bearings with
the nature, size, composition, and concentration of pollutants
as well as ventilation at the workplace among other factors.

QTc was signi�cantly prolonged in traders who operated
from warehouses compared to traders who operated from
the open market. It implied that the duration of ventricular
repolarization was signi�cantly prolonged. �is study chose
to focus onQTc interval to evaluate changes in repolarization
morphology and duration as one of themore reliable descrip-
tors of repolarization changes than QT duration [53]. �e
e	ect size of exposure to grain dusts on QTc among traders
who operated from warehouses compared to traders who
operated from open market was large (� = 1.14). From the
etiologic perspective, the large e	ect size indicates a strong
in�uence of chronic occupational exposure to grain dust
and may be clinically relevant among traders who operated
from warehouses. �is was validated in the FGDs as most
of the participants complained of palpitation and �utters.
�e observed change in QTc interval might be indicative of
changes in ion channel functions, but the underlying complex
biologic pathways are not fully delineated [54]. In contrast,
responses within some hours or days a
er the inhalation of
particles may possibly occur via pulmonary oxidative stress
and systemic in�ammation.�is is possible, because the grain

dust includes bacteria, fungi, insects, and possibly pesticide
residues as well as dry plant particles. Organic dust may
contain not only the grain and hay contents but also pollen,
fungal spores, fungal hyphae, mycotoxins, bacteria, and
endotoxins and dust from livestock pens may contain skin,
hair, feathers, and excrement particles [55]. Inhalation of such
grain dustmay elicit reactions that are able to trigger endothe-
lial dysfunction and a procoagulatory state with thrombus
formation and promotion of atherosclerotic lesions [56]. �e
overall picture suggests some physiologic dysfunctions that
may be adverse to health. �is view is validated in FGDs
where the traders who operated from warehouses stated that,
within the �rst weeks of their work experience at the foodstu	
warehouses, they experienced general feelings of malaise,
low grade fever, �u-like symptoms, catarrh, headaches, sore
throat, eye irritation, palpitation, dry cough, weakness, and
di�culty in breathing, some of which persisted or reoccurred
a
er relevant treatment.

4.3. Implications for Care Teams and Policymakers. �e
results of this should have serious health implications includ-
ing consequent pulmonary and cardiac rhythm disorders
in traders who operated from warehouses with preexisting
cardiac malfunction that may be subjected to varied environ-
mental pollutants at workplace.�is should be of clinical con-
cern to respiratory physiotherapists, industrial physicians,
cardiologists, ergonomics, nurses, epidemiologists, commu-
nity health workers, social workers, counselors, and public
health authorities. �is is reasonable, because more than half
of the deaths due to ischemia, myocardial infarction, and
cardiomyopathies are directly related to cardiac arrhythmias,
which was observed in this study, and these deaths are usually
sudden [57, 58]. Myocardial substrate (myocardial damage
due to coronary disease, infarction, or cardiomyopathy), the
autonomic nervous system (sympathetic activation or/and
parasympathetic withdrawal), and myocardial vulnerabil-
ity (ventricular arrhythmias, repolarization dynamics) are
believed to be key factors that contribute to the mechanism
of arrhythmogenic conditions and arrhythmic death [59, 60]
and characterize the purported “cardiac death triangle” [54].
Since the least value of QTc was observed among traders who
operated from open market, it suggests that lack of proper
ventilation in warehouses may have signi�cant contributory
e	ects on cardiac repolarization in this population. �e sig-
ni�cant positive relationship between duration of exposure
to grain dust and QT supports this conclusion and implied
likelihood of further deterioration in this parameter with
greater duration of exposure.

Overall, the values of QTc recorded in both groups were
<440ms and within normal range. Nevertheless, the �ndings
of this study demand that relevant health authorities urgently
screen this population to avert any fatal pulmonary, cardiac,
or thrombotic events that are likely to arise.�erefore, public
health education campaigns must be targeted at this popu-
lation to ensure they understand the nature of occupational
hazards at their workplace and take necessary precautions
that might be required of them. �is should emphasize
good industrial practices to address exposure to grain dust,
poor ventilation at workplace, and nonuse of face masks.
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Importantly, relevant regulatory authorities that oversight the
production, marketing, and use of rodenticides/pesticides
and other hazardous chemicals must ensure compliance with
the required caution. �e local government authorities must
likewise ensure strict compliance with standard building
codes to ensure proper ventilation of the warehouses for
safety of the occupants. �e agricultural authorities must
teach the foodstu	 traders the modern techniques required
to preserve the market value and nutritional content of their
food stock, without resorting to hazardous practices that
might endanger their lives.

5. Conclusion

�ere is evidence of allergic responses, possibilities of cardiac
arrhythmias, and ventilatory impairments in greater number
of foodstu	 traderswhooperated fromwarehouses compared
to foodstu	 traders who operated from open market. �e
warehouses lacked windows/mechanical ventilators and was
deliberately designed to limit points of entry of rodents and
pests. �e net e	ect was chronic occupational exposure of
the former group to a relative build-up of noxious gases,
fumes, and grain dusts from foodstu	/food preservatives,
rodenticides, and pesticides. �e consequent health compli-
cations observed in this population emphasize the need for
foodstu	 traders to be enlightened on the occupational health
hazards they might face at workplace. �e important policy
issues relevant in this context include the need to redesign
foodstu	 warehouses in line with standard building codes
to ensure proper ventilation for users. Similarly, relevant
market authorities must not permit foodstu	 traders to
operate fromwarehouses; rather they should operate from the
open market, where dangers of relative build-up and chronic
exposure to inhalable grain dusts are minimized.
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